Gaiser of the Extension Office and Greg Bowen chaired a meeting evening to discuss ways to preserve the county’s dwindling ag...
"Our Landscape is dominated by forests and fields"

How TDRs Work

Moving housing from here to here
“Our Landscape is dominated by forests and fields.”

Sustainable Agriculture – for our County’s future

- Strengthen marketing and value-added opportunities.
- Facilitate the creation of farmers markets in all town centers.
- Work with food health regulators so that they honor the intent of the law and accommodate small operations.
ABOUT LSS

Who We Are: Land Stewardship Solutions, LLC is a planning firm that helps clients with all aspects of land use, land preservation, conservation and local food systems. We counsel private land owners and public and private organizations in issues ranging...

PROJECTS

LSS Projects: Maryland FarmLINK – A project for the Southern Maryland Agricultural Development Commission (SMADC) Maryland Mentor Match Program – A project for SMADC Serenity

MEET THE PLANNER

Education: Bachelor of Arts, Mathematics; May, 1975. St. Mary's College of Maryland, St. Mary's City, MD Master of Science, Urban Planning and Policy Management; May, 1986. The Johns Hopkins University, Baltimore, MD Professional Affiliation: American Institute of Certified Planners...
Check out Mentor Match

Our Mentor Match Program pairs experienced farmers with new or transitioning farm owners/operators for training, advice and interaction.

Property Exchange
Find or list property for sale or lease in Maryland.

Person to Person
Connect directly with other members. Ask for advice or find a mentor, business partner or apprentice.

The Farm Forum
Join discussions, post questions and exchange knowledge about farm-related issues.

Everything AG
Find a comprehensive list of workshops and events, ag-related organizations, and equipment and resources for Maryland's agricultural community.
Guide to Land Preservation in Maryland  
(Land Sales, Purchase and Leasing)

A Maryland FarmLINK Assistance Guide
### Available Properties

Locate properties for sale or lease by date, location, acreage and price.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Added</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Acreage</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01/20/17</td>
<td>Oriole Farm</td>
<td>239 Oriole Farm Lane</td>
<td>Earleville</td>
<td>Cecil</td>
<td>Eastern Shore</td>
<td>320 acres</td>
<td>(Sign In)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/11/17</td>
<td>Small Farm Leasing opportunity in Cecil Co. MD</td>
<td>Earleville</td>
<td>Cecil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7 acres</td>
<td>(Sign In)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/13/16</td>
<td>Produce growing lot</td>
<td>Eastern Neck Road</td>
<td>Rock Hall</td>
<td>Kent</td>
<td>Eastern Shore</td>
<td>5 acres</td>
<td>(Sign In)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mentor Match

The Maryland FarmLINK Mentor Match Program pairs experienced farmers (mentors) with new or transitioning farm owners/operators (mentees) for one-on-one training, advice and interaction. The year-long mentoring experience is enhanced with support from the Maryland FarmLINK Mentor Team, which provides technical assistance in farm production, business management, regulations, marketing and funding resources. Applications to the Mentor Match Program are accepted throughout the year.

**Target areas.** In 2016, the program will focus on mentoring in the following targeted areas: vegetable production (organic and conventional), pasture-raised poultry and rabbits, fruit, wine grapes and agritourism.

**MENTEE eligibility and responsibilities.** To be eligible for the program, mentees must have **no more than** ten years’ experience as a farm owner or operator and have an interest in cultivating skills in the target areas listed above. Mentees must also have land available to them (own or lease farmland) in Southern Maryland. There is no charge to apply or be in the program. If a mentor match is found, the mentee's responsibilities will include the following:

- Visit mentor's farm at least once
- Host mentor visit to farm
- Contact mentor periodically for input and to report progress
- Attend one annual meeting
- Provide progress reports to the Mentor Match Team
- Complete a farm business plan
Cultivating hope, one stem at a time

After a year of plowing through red tape, Walker March’s flower farm finally blooms.

In this Broadway East neighborhood in Baltimore, July heat bakes off abandoned buildings, boarded windows and broken glass. But on the corner of North Gay and Washington, an oasis of green is emerging, transforming a ...[read more]

Working Over Thyme on a starter farm

Couple’s farming adventure begins with too many seedlings, not enough space.

Several years ago, Ross Marquilles and Leeh Putthammer were searching for better quality—and better tasting—food. After a bit of research, they bought dozens of packs of heirloom seeds and started them all in a small room. ...[read more]

Growing food in suburbia

Moon Valley Farm sprouts in backyards, along medias.

“without looking like a farm,” Emma Jagox says when giving directions to the home base where she grows food for 55 people and a dozen restaurants in Cockeysville, Md., “it looks like a suburban house, but you’re in the right place.” ...[read more]

Hitting the ground growing

Upper Marlboro farmer makes the most of last-minute farm stand find.

On a sweltering August afternoon, garlic hangs to dry from the rafters of a barn loft and cherry tomatoes dehydrate in the sun at Primavera Farm in Brandywine, Md. Inside the house’s small kitchen, extra tomatoes are becoming sauce on the stove and herbs hanging from the ceiling are ...[read more]

Growing grass and birds

Navy family puts down roots, chickens in St. Mary’s County.

Since starting a pastured meats business with his dad three years ago, Ericaten Webb has learned plenty about licenses, meats and how chickens think. This one, she’ll come up and yall at you.” he says of a laying hen that’s making a ruckus at his feet during...[read more]
Next Step Produce
Chesapeake’s Bounty
Chesapeake Food System

It is being beta-tested as we speak!
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HEALTH, SAFETY, AND WELFARE?
A Report on the Factors that Favor or Hinder the Flow of Local Food in the Chesapeake Bay Region

Abstract: The Chesapeake Bay watershed contains one of the most productive estuaries in the world. The purpose of this paper is to develop and describe a process to assess existing federal, state and local laws, policies and regulations and other factors of great importance that encourage or hinder the development of a regional food plan in the Chesapeake Region. For this project, the Chesapeake Regional Food Plan (CRFP) is considered to be a plan for the flow of food from farm and fishery to table in ways that strengthen farming and the regional food economy; protect our land, water, and air; and provide healthy, nutritious food that sustains the region’s communities and cities.

A REPORT COMMISSIONED & SUPPORTED BY THE HARRY R. HUGHES CENTER FOR AGRO-ECOLOGY, INC & THE TOWN CREEK FOUNDATION

Joseph Tassone, Maryland Department of Planning
Greg Bowen & Nathan Bowen, Land Stewardship Solutions LLC
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Welcome to ACLT's Parkers Creek Preserve